
Sweet Adeline Falls Under 
Clergyman’s Ban — Grippe 
Gets City by the Throat- 
Advice for Mr. Bok.

. Boston, Jan. 27—-What to do with a 
Mayor who in not. only cock of the 
walk himself, but persists In keep
ing a lusty-hinged rooster on his pre
mises to rouse at ungodly hours in 
the morning those of his neighbors 
whom the milkman has allowed to 
Jeep, and who, despile the admoni
tions and criticisms of a reverend 
gentleman of the cloth, declines to 
give up singing his beloved song of 
“Sweet Adeline"? The Reverend Al
lan Stoekdale, one of the Hub's many 
talkative parsons, considers that the 
playing of this song by brass bands 
and orchestras every time Mayor Fitz
gerald enters a publie assemblage, and 
toe Mayor responds by singing the 
song, neither titling nor dignified for 
one of his high position. "Fltzy,” 
however, thinks that the c lerical gen- 
leman has bats in his steeple. As 

for the rooster—well, the newspaper 
humorists have suggested many prac
tical employments for him. such as 
scratching subways to different points 
In. the suburbs, proclaiming from the 
top of City Hall each step toward the 
bigger, better and busier community 
which is the ideal of his master, and

Were
most anyone but Hon. John F. Fitz
gerald he would probably temporarily 
have reduced the cost of living to 
some one of ills victims long ere this.

The lady-like editor of heart-to-heart 
talks on pillow shams, the dlscover- 

à V er of the pai
.J* v. ing behind t

receiving letters from indignant sub
scribers who agree with Miss Alice 
Slone Blackwell, president of the Mas
sachusetts Woman Suffrage Associa
tion, thaï "The Bey Lied." The lead
ing periodical of the suffrage move
ment of which Miss Blackwell is edit< r 
has just published a most sarcastic 
and yet convincing letter from an In
diana woman in correction of Mr. 
Richard Barry's statement, in his ve

to the polls by party organizations, cent article on Suffrage in Colorado, 
Ottawa the Ideal. that Indian, where there Is no woman

suffrage, has just passed the model 
marriage law of the country," requir
ing "the examinai Ion by a physician 
of both bride and bridegroom before 
a license shall be issued." There 
actually Is uo such law on the statute 

of Indiana, and there never
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per peril to the home lurk- 
he woman's ballot, is stillX

THE DUCHESS DE CHAULNES, FROM A NEW PHOTOGRAPH.

The beauty, youth and widowhood of tills American duchess stirs senti
mental Paris, where she lms resided since her marriage less than two years 
ago. Teh bland hair of the girlish duchess strikingly contrasts with her som
bre garb of mourning when she driven abroad in ihe cit 
touched wit li the melancholy 
the sentimental Parisians. She was. before her marriage, Theodora Shouts, 
daughter ct the Unam 1er, railroad magnate and Panama canal director.

y, and her face, 
of bereavement makes a particular appeal to

The report of tile recording sec
retary, Mrs.tiullock recommended that 
every member of the affiliated socie
ties use her Influence to discourage 
the use of the term Ottawa the Wash
ington of the North. "Let Ottawa work 
out its own Individuality," the report books
read. It suggested Ottawa ihe Ideal has been. This lloosier woman's ex- 
as more suitable. planatlon of Mr. Bok’s obtuse ness to

Medical inspection for the public the issues involved in suffragism is 
schools, was again considered and a that h< suffers from one of tit.- "dl- 
resolution for such sent to the public scascs incident to occupation." She 
school board. In the interests of the tells him flatly: "You have too long 
same Dr. Helen MeMurchy, of Tor- and too Intently concentrated your 
onto, addressed a public meeting in me..;al vision on the 
this city on December Dili, and a large ,.|iet needle, endeavoring too faithfully 
committee was formed to bring the l(> eliminate the differentiation ho 
Importance of such before the pub- tween tutting and drawn work, to be 
lie. The live sufferers ai <’ampbellton able to see normally when you attempt

Ottawa. .Ian. Sl.-Thls month the m^TanH v °" '“'V '"'.‘‘'f1* ;'
niiuo o i«,.0i n r.r vvrw.ion h.,1,1 Uo< al t ouii( U, ..nu to all merchants. \ow p Mr. Bok were only able to at-u"unnuaf^LtiM OmLre u^e Horn alt° "K Kl,,*'s "auehtfro ami any t,„d some of the meetings whieh are
„arvDrosidmtfadvRlteh?Jf"mwS- 0I""IS who as’ilslei1 m lhls ........."°». stirring the souls of many of his sub-
dent V s it er I anuoutlr 'vh'e-uiesi- VOU“cl,1 alv deeply grateful. _ svrib, rs and «-subscribers In the Bay 
deu j' ïttV Î'nVrlt yrra TMtou hav ''-ached 'he National stale he would doubtless come away
Mis I Thorbnim Mrs e' H llroutn ('""lu U ol ,vonl ,>vey ,lls- a wiser though he could hardly be a
Mis. .1 Tho bum. Mrs. k. H Bronson. t , Vounil| lhP international I'm sadder man In tills nveaent extremity 
Mrs. (ieo. Greene. Madame Gondreau, inn pvnwwjI1Lf snrr,.xv ,■ man m ui« piwnu «u
Mrs. Adam Short, Mrs. Peter Whelan: .. . ' jJ*. „ews of the death of our he *' J*°*n . t^t‘ J. 1
reinrdinc «ecvoiaiv Mr- W r Cul- lu11 lh‘ neWs 01 hedeath ol out ne- PI|Uai suffrage is being presented bylock correZîôndlng sécréta,-v * Mrs lo,w^ l"**}""'"- Edgar re.-ich- m'Is3 lxmlse Benue,, of Dublin. Ire-
(° S Scott^ u'easurer Mrs tl'oliev ' Pd "1Pm N“" s ot»rrow have renie :m,i Miss Alive Carpenter of

Mos|hnfU|iie wome,i s vheritable or 1,1 ,ls ,ro,“ ,M'val Brltaln' the I ni'eil | Boston, both convincing speakers, who 
eanlro inns of m, vIt? 'are affUtated 8,a,w sia"‘r colonies, while llaVl. h,lvlv made addiesses al Holy-
gaitudllons th< illy °rc affiliated ^uajrja fei, t hut it was tho severing * Amherst and other t'onnec tit ut , 
with the council and Ihe reports ol ... . r.im..i<hii. ,r V- , ... ., 1,"•t7 of them were received Thev show- a Doml ot P'isonai li tend snip al galley places. Incidentally. If Mr. ■U or them wen received, iney snow lP|. tll(> 60j0liv„ Toronto. |»„r were in search of other amti-e-
ed that the ladies organizations all i.v,., ... * i. . , i h , , 'nv»r thA oitv have Iind -1 verv sn.eess- Ha< 11 ‘' lined to the teal lnent nr a frivolous character, after
h i vvm-V w, k some'1 vrganizatimis »"">« of the Nellmr- his labors in con. oct ing ailvi. - on the
aucl>yaïthe Vt'ctorlan^Orde?of^ Nuihm h“"'S tor 1 " "I'Preolation had been re,.d,ng of infants. In- might '•njoynhly
™mVt treCltng mmr"w0?k durmg me fjf,?. MgaX «*' ...... **"**»"«’! "I
uast vear over the year before tullty shown them by Lady Kdg.u in and attend a suflrage dance which the
Trot. Ata Shovtt ga?e an Inter- %£™aiue ber l,om" at ,'ak" >'-«*>’ '" kanized league there is about
rating address at the meeting staling 1 HuMary r,.„ wit„ lls “’f.C1"'
thaï lie w-us surprised ul the many b„„r ................ . fur th„s„ m, -s
spheres ot activity of He organlzo- reallZ(,„ „arneat Bml eager
ttons from which lie had jiw heard jn-esldem
reports. He spoke c.l the line work (ievmanv. Xorway. Denmark. Italy
the women of Ottawa were doing and Tn Sw„ , lam, and ......... .. . and
sa.,1 that the many socletiea did not ,ho Ars„mi„. li, public ml,led tlielr
indicate that the world was getting ,onsohuiors ...... with one accord ,le-
worse to need so many, bat rather thai ,hl v , h d ]usl ,
the wretchedness wh et, In former (rlH1(l whoSl. kllll,g. humanly „ 
years waa hidden and endured, now „ . k , „ri,tally extended to 
wins brought to ight and alleviated, each and eve, „„e of them. In read-
lie sanl that it did ndt matter mue....... lheSe exp,, -ions ot rondel..... .
whether or nol women received votes. ,rom ,h„ varlull< lllaces all doillg thrir
they were notwlthstandtlig. doing the t f ... ............. .. gom, ma„.
work which the world needed to make khld TOllld ..... but feel Hint the
it better. When they did receive votes 
ami he inferred that they would, he 
expected that societies would be form
ed to make it their business to get 
the ladles out to vote just as the men 
in many casas now have to be urged

\ FOB WOMEN
Ottawa Branch Keeps Doing 

Good Work—Continued Ex
pression of Sorrow at Death 
of Lady Edgar. point of a cro-

( Supplied by the National Council 
of Women.»

ppe has Boston by the throat 
winter, despite the educationalthis

efforts of the chamber of Commerce 
people to avoid the common- 
its consequences. Two ve

to teach 
cold and
presentativc business organizations, 
which report "the drain on their sys
tem." give out simple ligures that are 
doubtless characteristic of the whole 
community. These are the Boston 
Elevat'd Railway Company, whose 
management announces that out of 4.- 
S:::. men -f>0 are simultaneously off 
duty from colds or grippe, ami the 
Boston Post Office of whose L‘.s:,7 
clerks and carriers 177 are similarly 
affected. Doctors anti nurses are busy 
as rarely before. That condition t ails 
to mind that this is the first winter 
in Massachusetts under the new Nurs
es' Law. for which the energetic 
Brookline legislator. Rep. Norman 11. 
White, worked persistently for three 
years. Among the many services of 
this progressive Republican, who is 
likely to go further yet. in public hon
ors. none more directly affect the av
erage home of the Bay State than the 
provision that trained nurses may ob
tain a state examination and certifi
cate- of education and good 
character. If one is laid up with the 
grippe or pneumonia it is a matter of 
some consequence, to say 
to secure a nurse who will be compet
ent to assist the cure of the disease 
instead of prolonging its ravages. Ev
erybody familiar with household con
ditions in middle class families has 
heard tales of the employment of nur
ses who were palpably unfit to admin
ister to the sick, 
zens. thanks to Mr. White's eloquent 
advocacy of the measure, may now 
protect themselves bj securing nurses 
who have been certified by the State 
as qualified persons of gdod reputa- 

Other nurses, to be sure.
practiein

path of a good woman is strewn with 
flowers, and that the whole Interna
tional Connell was tile better for hav
ing come into such intimate touch 
with beautiful life of our late presi-

At the las, election for the State 
Parliament, women voted more ear
nestly and in greater numbers 
before.

The Council of New South Wales 
sent two

Notice of Legislation
Net Ieo is hereby given that an ap- 

olieatiou will be made to the lieuten- 
governor and legislative assembly 

>f the Province of New Brunswick, children? 
at the next session thereof, for an j 
act to amend Chapter II. of the Ads Bill
:7th Victoria, passed the, 20th day ame Act." which prevents a mân from 
if March. I8;i4, entitled. An Act to i leaving all his money away from his 
'ncorporate the Albert Manufacturing ! wife and familvv
Company, for the purpose of making ! \ew south Wales is pointing the 
valid certain acts of the said company way for reform In these questions of 
and of the directors thereof, or for grave important to us. and we van 
correcting the same and for other cordially congratulate her. 
ourposes according to a resolution at j institute Work,
a shareholders' meeting. ^ , At this time the year. Institute

T. TOMKINS. workers are all busy throughout the 
Chairman Presiding, provinces. Tie- Department of Agri

culture has speakers arrangetpio con- 
lints, and

questions to each candidate 
I you. ii elected, support a 
the equal guardian-hip of

1. Wll 
Bill for

moral
Will you. ■ i • levied. support a 

to secure I lie Farfiiily Mainten-
the least.

Massachusetts chi-JOSEPH

Hillsboro. N. B., 
Jan. 16th, 1911. duct meetings at all the p< 

the great work of building up 
weaker branches and giving fresl 
spiral ion and impetus to the older 
ones Is the desire and endeavor of 
every earnest worker. There is not 
a doubt that the Womens Institute 
is the best factor we have for raising 
the standard of the community and 
Ihe ideal home life. It is a mighty 
force tha, has to be reckoned with, 
for never before in the world's history 
was the Influence of Its women held 
to he of such 
as in our own 
might add in our own country.

Prom the East and the West, and 
also from the colder northern ports 
of the province come In reports fit' 
Increased interest and well attended 
meetings. In our largest country. 
Grey, despite the snow, the cold and 
often times roads that have been well 
nigh impassable, the interest has been

!

the
RUBBER GOODS.

Just now you are thinking of Rub
ber Clothing, Door Mats. Soling and 
Cements, Boots and Shoes. Hot Water 
Bottles, Air Cushions. Invalid Rings, 
Tubing, Weather Strip, Horse Cov
ers. Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment has everything made in rubber, 
ncluding Belting, Packing and Hose. 
Estey & Co, 49 Dock street.

not been debarred from
the public has been given an oppor
tunity to get the best.

Ethel Angler.

sustained and tho tenor of this whole 
community is progressive.

At the present time funds nre being 
raised to commemorate the life work 
of Mrs. Hoodies 
er of Women's 
first object is to place an oil por
trait in the Macdonald llall at Guelph, 
and with the balance create a fund 
to provide a scholarship for self help 
for worthy ambitious girls to take up 
u course In Domestic Science training, 
and thus have a living memorial foi 
the life gone from us so full of use
fulness and worth.

MARITIME REALTY A BUSI. 
NE8S EXCHANGE — Register your 
wants with us to buy, sell, exchange, 
vent or hire—business chances, 
farms, residences, building lots, aut
os, motor boats, etc., etc. Storage 
warehouse for light am! heavy goods. 
Terms moderate. J. H. Poole & Son, 
Brokers & General Warehousemen, 18 
o 28 Nelson St., off North Wharf, 

St. John, N.B. Phone 935-11.

s. who was the fouud- 
Instltute work. Their

paramount Importance 
day, and perhaps we

te» Foreclosure T". W
I. Public Notice is hereby given that

II ^ IP 11 Bill will be presented for enactment
II "at the .next Session of the Provincial
Pursuant tn » n# the Rn- the object of which Is tonr«m7uern„î? & f°f ntvlsioï amend the law relating to Civic Elec- 

K in Action ôttlon“ ln lhe °1» <-' S.lnt John b, 
Brown-C.ve of hî rltv of l^nîôî ‘ ha"S‘nR 'he day for Holding the 
lu the (ountv of MiddlM,? K^r tod' KlKl"» <nr M«yor and Aldormon 
w.irrL S.£r,.n of th^ ïîv nf ,roui thf) th,rd Tuesday in April to 
Saint $ohn in toe City and County of y‘®th,rd A,onday ,n A*>rl1 ,n each

Brunswick? aid'Joseph'1»*6gton^dl B ofîLn^rv A
the same place, Trustees of the last B., the twenty-first day of January, A.
Will and Testament of John W. mie 
Nhholsou, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased, Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described ami in aald 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Kuow- 
le», Esquire, a. Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets 
In tho said City of Saint John at 
twelve o’clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March. 1911, all and 
singular the
the Plaintiff's Statement of Claim 
ami In the said Decree described as 
follows, tha£. Is to say:—“All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate. lying and being 
Ward In the City of Saint 
bounded and described 
that Is to say, beginning on the nor
thern side of Union Street at the In- 

a prolongation 
Western line of

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

By Order of the Common Council of 
the City of 8t. John.

Public notice is hereby given that a 
bill will be presented for enactment 
at the next session of the provincial 
legislature the object of which Is to 
provide for the taking of a plebis
cite, nt the civic elections in April 
next, ns to whether or not the electors 
of the City of St. John are In favor 
of governing the said city by an elec
tive Commission of live persons con
sisting of a Mayor and four Commis
sioners In lieu of the present system 
of civic administration.

Dated at the City cf St. John, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 
1911.

mortgaged premises In

in King’s 
John and 

as follows.
HERBERT K. WARDROPER.

t'ommon Clerk.

STAR LINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
LIMITED, in Liquidation. 

CURATOR'S SALE.

North-
Prjneo

teraection of a 
wardly of the 
William Street with the aald North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to

of the 
Prince
laid out sixty feet In width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av- 
enee eighty-four feet, thence at
right angles Westerly and par-
all. I to Union Street forty-five
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side ot Union Street forty-five 
feet to the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of lot No. (5) five 
rn a plan of a subdivision of the 
f’hlpman property so called there sit
uate; also a strip three feet In width 
off the Easterly side of lot No. 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and Im
provements thereon, 
and appurtenances to 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reveftelon and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of

both
defendants In to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale Is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at which sale all parties In
cluding .the Plaintiffs 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen. 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, the .-..Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of pecem- 
ber. A. D. 1910.

Tenders will be received 
of the Fifteenth day of 
1911, for all or any portion of the 
property of the Star Line Steamship 
Company, Limited, used and employed 
by the said Company on its river 
steamer service between Saint John 
and Fredericton. New Brunswick. 
The property of the Company eonslst- 

of the following:—Steamship 
Victoria." built at. Saint John, New 

Brunswick in 1897 ami registered at 
Saint John, registered dimensions be
ing as follows: Length, 191.2: breadth 
30: depth, 7.9: gross tonnage. 1092; 
registered tonnage, 631; horse power, 
53; paddle wheel steamship. Steam
ship "Majestic." built at Toronto Id 
1899, registered at Montreal; regis
tered dimensions: Length 110:

up to noon 
February,Street, along the Western 

prolongation Northwardly of 
William Street, there to be

ing

breadth. 21.9; depth. 5.8; gross ton
nage 575; registered tonnage, 166, 
horse power, 33; screw steamship. To-

(4) on

gethcr with their respective tackle, 
apparel and outfit. Wharf, warehouse 
and buildings, at Fredericton 

The highest 
necessarily accepted.

Further particulars can he obtain
ed on application to tlm undersigned.

Dated this twenty-sixth day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1911.

and the rights 
the said lands

tender not

r, property, claim and demand 
at law and lu equity of the said

J. R. STONE, Curator.
Saint John. New Brunswick.

Assessors’ Noticeas trustees

The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City ot Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated 
for the 
to the
all their property, ;eal estât 
al estate and incom 
able under 
Assessment 
give notice that blank forms on whk* 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the assessors, 
and that such statements must be 
fected under oath and filed In 
office of the assess 

ys from the date 
Dated

year 1911 forthwith to furnish 
Assessors true statement a ofEDWARD T. C. KNOWI.E9,

A Master of the Supreme Court. 
F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

e. person- 
e, which is assesi 
Saint John Oit"The Sail 

Act. 1909."
iD-

an cl here

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the legislative 
assembly of New Brunswick at Its 
next session for the* passing of an 
pet to incorporate The* 
wick Hydro-Electric Power Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River aud 
pitch other waterpowers in Charlotte 
pud St. John count 
Ion of the company may bo profitably 
developed and to generate electric- 
power and transmit tl)e sumo and to 
acquire lights, easements, franchises 
and privileges necessary for the effi
cient operation of the company, and 
with power to issue bonds to an 

tint not. exceeding the capital

B.. tills c-lgh-
day of January, A. D., 1911. 
POWELL AND HARRISON. 

Solicitors for Applicants.

per-
the

within thirty 
is notice.

this Fifth Day of January, 
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR VV. SHARP, Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY 1 ANT ALUM, 
HARTLEY <’. VANWART, 
JOHN ROSS.

°o7'th
da

New Bruns-

les as in the opin-

Assesaors of Taxes.

Extracls from "The Saint John City 
Assessment Act. 1909."

"Sec. 32. Tlie assessors shall ascer
tain as nearly as possible, the particu
lars of the real estate, the 
property, and the Income of any per
son, who has not brought in a state
ment in accordance» with thedr notice 
and as required by this law. and 
make attest linate 
value and amount, to the bf*t of their 
information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all 
persons who have not filed their state- 
mefits in due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission."

"Sec. 4.1. No person shall have an 
abatement unie 
tho assessors i
oath within the time required: 
shall the Common Council, in any 
case, sustain an appeal from the judg- 

rs, unless the

*ioek of the compan 
Dated at St. John, 

teenth

personal
N.

shall
thereof at the true

Estate of lames
H. Gray, Deceased

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Letters of Administration of the Es
tate and Effects of James H. Gray, 
late of Fùlrvllle, In the Parish of Lan
caster. Medical Doctor, deceased, have 
been duly granted by toe Probate 
Court of the City and County of Saint 
John to the undersigned.

All persons having any legal claims 
against the said Estate are required 
to file the same, duly proved by Affi
davit as by Law required, with the 
undersigned Solicitor: and all per
tains indebted to said Estate are re
quired to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned Administratrix.

Dated this nineteenth day of Janu
ary, A. D.. 1911.

he has filed with 
statement underthe

ment of the assesflo 
shall be satisfied that 
cause why the statement 
filed In due time as herein provided."

was goo 
was not

PROBATE COURT.
To the Sheriff of the City and Coun

ty of St. John, or any Constable of 
tiie said City and County—Greet-

ELLEN M. GRAY.
Administratrix. Whereas the executors of tho estate 

of Thomas Hastings, late of the City 
of St. John, in the said city and coun
ty of St. John, 
filed in this court an 
administration of the 
estate and have prayed that the- same 
may be passed and allowed In due 

A Bill will be presented for enâct- form of law and distribution of the 
meut at the next session of the Leg- said estate directed affording to the 
jslature of the Province of New terms of the last will and testament 
Brunswick entltuled "An Act to auth- of the said Thomas Hastings Ueceas- 
prize the Municipality of the City and ed:
County of Saint John to effect a loan You are therefore required to cite 
for the purpose of enabling the Com the devisees and legatees of the de- 
pilssioners of the General Public Hos- ceased and all of the creditors 
pital In Saint John to redeem certain l*>' persons Interested In hit 
Debenture» issued by them under 24 tale to ap 
Victoria, Chapter 61, and .25 Victoria of probate 
Chapter 42 ) City and County of St. John, at the

Tho nature of the Bill is local, and Probate Court Room. In the Pugsley 
is set forth In the title thereof. The building, in the City of St. John, on 
pbjecta of the Bill are to relieve the Monday, the twentieth 
fa id Municipality from making an next, at II o clock in the forenoon 
assessment for $17.600.00, in the year then and there to attend at the pass 
1912, to enable said Commissioners ing of the said accounts and at the 
(o redeem like sunt of Debentures making of the order for the distribu 
Issued by said Coramlssiouers then I tlou of the said estate as prayed for

and as by law directed.
(8.1a) Given under my hand and the 

Seal ot' the said Probate 
Court, tills twenty-fifth day 
of November. A. D. 1910. 

(Signed 1 J, R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate 

(Signed) H. O. MclNERNEY.
Registrar of Probate. 

(Signed) L. P. D. TILLEY

AMON A. WILSON,
Solicitor.

farmer, deceased, have 
account of their 
said deceased’sBY ORDER OF THE MUNICIPAL- 

ITY OF THE CITY AND COUN- 
TY OF SAINT JOHN.

and oth 
s said es- 

pear before me at a court 
to be held in and for the

day of March

falling doc. and in lieu thereof io give 
said Municipality power to issue De
bentures for $18,000.00 with slnkinng
fund, term 40 years, interest to be 
fixed by said Municipality, to redeem 
•aid Hospital Debentures.

Dated January Seventeenth, A.D. 
1911.

J. KING KELLEY,
Secretary. Proctor.

Style* New and Second Hand Car
riages, Painting and Rypalrlnt}„p8r®|^p^ly
year* wagon for ®POECc/mBE°f repalre" 
116 to 186 city*"RMd.°^hone, factory, 647 

House 225.

All ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste, En 

gravers and Blectrotypers, 69 Water 
Street. St. John, N.B. Telephone 683

ME FROM 
BOSTON 611

PENSIVE BEAUTY 
IN BEREAVEMENT

THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 MIG
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class™ advertising
I

One cent per word each insertion. Discount ot 33 1-3 
per cent on advertismenls running one week or longer it 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

FOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN

Money to Loan—In large or small 
•mounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.Machinery Bulletin

R. MURRAY BOYD
It prepared to attend to any apaolal 
work *•Man Craves Power

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—-161 Germain StreeL
And we are in a position to satisfy 

the craving.
Telephone 1466

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 

GASOLINE ENGINES?
Butt & McCarthy,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Com mere* 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

I

We are placing on the market the 
most reliable and cheapest Gaso- 

the Can- 
rove the 

reds of 
be sold. Let us

id cneape 
offered to 
ey will pre 
year. Hund 

going to oe son 
fullpparticulars.

line Engine ever 
ad'an public. Th 
sensation of the 
them are going 
send you MOTELS

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Edison Phonographs and Records, 
latest improved, $16.50. New Home, 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machinas and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

WANTED. CLIETON HOUSE
WANTED- 10 Girls to work at neck

wear. Apply at once to A. J. Sol lows. 
71 Germain street.

WANTED nt once, small house or 
flat for man. 'man. 
ply K. Standard Office.

H. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Street», 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
two children. Ap-

Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELTO LET
87 KING STREET,
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor», 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel i» under new manage, 

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

ST. JOHN, N. BTO LET.—Two largo flats, 
terbury street, suitable for 
purposes. George K. Day.

33 Can 
factory

TO LET.
Dwelling No. 102 Wright St., al

Present occupied by Mr. II. H. James. 
May b«* seen Wednesdays and Frid
ays, 3 io Rental

Brick Cottage No. 116 Wright St., j 
at present occupied by Mr. H. R. Ran-1 
kine. May be seen on Friday after- j 
noons. 3 to 5. Rental $2uu.

Dwelling No. 3 Elliott Row, af. pres
ent occupied bv Mrs. Ada Meyers. 
May be seen Tuesdays and Thurs
days, to 5. Rental $2t»u.

Dwelling Corner Elliott Row and 
Carmarthen St., at present occupied 
by Mr. .1. B. Andrews. May be seen 
Wednesdays aeid Fridays, 3 to 5. 
Rental $325.

W. M. JARVIS, 118 Prince Wm. St. 
'Phone 216.

HOTEL
V
IcTO RENT. — Large auditorium. 

Temple Building, North End, to rent 
public meetings, church i 

social gatherings. Apply
for concerts 
fairs, and 
W. F. Roberts, Sec.-Treas.

TTo Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd. !

Erin and Brunswick Sts. 
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

•l-W

0
!

REverything In wood and glas» for 
building. MURRAY & GREGORY Ltd., 

St John, N. B.

\ART GLASS
Mirror» and Art Glas». MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new ! 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., St. John. ! 
N. B.

1 A:
— i

PICTURE FRAMING NEW YORK1IOYT BROS.. 106 King Firent Picture

.Iff-, Absolutely Fireproof 
Only Hotel In New York fronting oe 

1 irtli Avenue and Broadway 
< or. Mh Are., B'way * 3?th St.

Other Hotels Inder Same Manege men», 
fbe New HOTEL ROCHESTER. Rochester 
The New HOTEL LAI Al ETTE. Buffalo 
HUIT.l MARLBORO! I.H, 9t>Ui M.lU’»â» 

AU conducted ou Furopeon Plan 
tiEOBOE W. 6WEKNEY, Free»

MONTREALPAPERS
STAR, STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp, 
bell. St. John West.

A fine Assortment of Jewelry
line of American and Swiee 

etc.:hes. Watch Repairing, 
E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 Gobi

The Globe LaundryWatc

Messrs. Vail Broe. of the Globe 
:upying their 
h a new plant 

and improved equipment are better 
ared to meet the requirement» of 

r patrons.

Laundry are now occ 
former premises and witMusical Instruments 

Repaired prep

VIOLiNS
stringed

,w, MANDOLINES, and all
instruments aud Dows r» 

paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street. lm

Structural Steel
invited to »end 

specifications for special import quo-
Contractors are

Painters and Dec
orators A. E. Jubien,

Manufacturer’s Agent, St. John, N.B.WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brussels St ,

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING an< 
DECORATING.

PUMPS
Fnoked Pistons. Compound Duplex, Cen

tre. outside packed plunger. Pot Valves, 
Automatic feed pumps and receivers, Sin
gle and double ..' ling power. Triple Stuff 
pumps for pulp mills, Independent jet eon- 

. dt-nsiiig appurutu*. centrifugal pumps.
E. S. STEPHENSON & COMPANY. 

Nelson Street. St. John, N. R

A Talk to Laborers
BUTTER-NUT BREAD Is an- 
other tribute to the cleverness 

of skilled labor.
Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread (s a favorite 
bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing,
Boards ir. Beet Locatl

8. J. WARWICK, Manager* 
393 Main Street

Talking.
one.

Thone Main 2258-11.

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spec
ialist and Masseur. Assistant to the late 
Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats all Ner
vous and Muscular Diseases. Weakness 
and Wasting, Rheumatism, <Jout, etc. 
Eleven years' «-xperlei 
Consul tat Ion tr.

i£5lienee In England.
=.‘Z,.2,Lobur*
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